
flth Frezsn Allvs.
ftis ahlwrtrm State Fifth Oommls-4t- h

reports thst fish can b fro ien
totld and thawed back to life )f not

xposed to the tun or Allowed to tot
or than 12 to 14 degree below the

frctxtlnfr point. Salmon from th Pa-
cific coast could tm frozen and trans-
ported to the Atlantic court and re
snscltsted to full Ufa under proper con
ditlons. The results of this test will

that live salmon frozen tn Wlocs?
of lee may be shipped to the AtlanJtc
coast market befor long. Tiro test
kas not been made, but thlB summer
a company at Taliu Harbor, In Alaska,
will make the experiment.

Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash-
ington, D. C, Ladies Auxiliary to
Burnside Post, No. 4, (1. A. R.,
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" In diseases that come to women only,
as a rule, the doctor ia callerl in, some
times several doctors, but still tnattcis
(go from bad to worse ; but I have
never known of a case of female weak-
ness which was not helped wben
Lydia K. Plnkhnm's Vefjfetabls
Compound wus used faithfully. Fcr

women who are subject t
roving backache, lirepular or pain-
ful periods, and nervous attucks due to
tht severe strain on the system by
some organic trouble, and for women

f advanced years in the moat trying
time of life, ft serves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all oreans of the body.- Lydia E.Finkham's Vegetable
Compound is a household reliance
In my home, and I would not be with-
out it. In all my experience with this
medicine, which covers years, I have
found nothing to equal it and al--
ways recommend It." Mrs. Laura, u.
Barnes, i07 Second St., N. E., Wash
ington, D. C. $8000 ferUH If ordinal ef i

r proem ? wmiHi eannoi w reurei.
Such testimony should be nc--

epted by all women as ronvinc- -
lng evidence that l,rflia Vj.

AMnkham's VfRCtable Compound
stand without a peer as a rem-
edy for all the distressing ills of
women.

m
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The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

Fr Ic ait ft lllnfrt .)miriinlt-ni- t Art,
rcirni ri rimrBRCy, l.aw, Ivil.
an1 Mlrriricni l.tiKinre rlii. An-M- tu r.

ThnrAush lreiaratery and I'wnimert-ia- l

Rooms Frre to nil ntnanfft whohavecomplHtM
thestmlten requlr.! top admi-Mo- ii Into the Hoi 'honor, tiuuiar or senior imtoi any 01 tti CuJletriatDonrMti.
Koni to Rents moderate charge t' tndnt
Tr wtvti)t(wn pro par uk for (nlk'Ktatft 'onrHM.
A limited niimbar of 4'tnlt(ltD fur the bcclida

ileal stat will i rMiTHi mt rtttn.
HI. r dwtrd'i Hall, for Utyt iiniltr IS vmh. Iitntgae In tli oom)ltntim of ItN mjuli j
Th Mflth Vnir will ntwn Nonlti er8, 1003.ita r r Jinurnia

BJCV. A. MOItlilHHKV, 0. 8. 0 Presld-n- t. Box MB.

ItlpsnsTabulesare
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever uiadu.

I A. hundred millions
of them have been
sold In the United
States In a single
year. Every Illness

rising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of 111

health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Rlpuns
Tabules. Physicians know them and
speak highly of thum. All druggists
aell thum. The five-ce- package Is
enough for au ordinary occnslun, and
the Family Bottle, sixty ccuts, coutnliiB

household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

OHIO FARMS FOR SALE.
Dnacrtptlveoatalog allowing photon, true, for

IhoasJUug. J. U. IIAHVi'.V,
Jeffdraou, Ohio.

NI'W PTBOOVERT; flmDROPSY niflk rollaf and eur mint
uu, JiooK of tfllifunM 4itil today' iTMiotttal

nrN Honi.Hm a. AUaaia. ft.

l?i.w.Thomp$on't Eyi Watir

EEST FCR

KITH permanentlv onrsd.No fit or nervrmt.
net aft or first day' nx of Dr. Klln.'t Grant
KrrRttorr. 2t rial kott Is and treatla.f res
Dr. R. H. Hum, Ltd., Ml Aroh Hi., rhlla.,l

Tha fallow who it alwtyt aaklns torn,
borlv slas to nut a a gnod wori tor him
it teldom worth tht trouble.

Vt All.n'a Foot-K.i- ..

It It the only nnra for Swollen, "martinis.
Tired, Achlnr .Hot. Hwrntlnir Keet.Coma and
Bunions. Auk for Alltn'a Foot-Ka- apowdor
to !) shaken Into the thnen. Cures while too
walk. At alt Druarirlxta ami Rlioe Rtonw.Soa.
ion't arrwpt any tnlmtltntn, tent
Fait. AddnK,AIIn H. 01 mated, I,eRoy,N.Y.

It't all right to be U fom
are not alto

Mrs. Wlaalow'a Soot hlna-Syrn- for shIMrat
tttllneofti the turn, rtdtiaet lnflanma
lion, allayt pal o.rjtirea wind eollu. 25a, abottls

A flirt's own brother it nerer at niet as
other girV brotl.nn.

ritVaOurs Tor Onntnmptton t an tnfalllbl.
Bill"lnt for couithi unit eoliia. N. W
fclotI.,0'.aa Qrov, V, J Fab. 17, 190i),

Geniu. doetn't alwayt look well in even- -
ing clothet.

Tiro Government Fish Commission
will raise green turtles.

New Telegraphio Cods Adopted.
In order to reduce the cost of opera-

tion and to achieve a saving of time
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad has
adopted an innovation In the form of
a cipher code for the use of the trans-
portation department. The cods, It
Is claimed, will teduce the number of
words per message very materially.
The code has been carefully prepared
and single words supplant entire sen
tences. The amount of saving by the
use of such a system can be estimated
from the fact that 6,000,000 telegraph
blanks are used each month, exclusive
( f train orders, for the company's bus
iness.

The Price of Portraits,
A Justice in Glogan, Silesia, has set

a precedent for the price of portraits.
A widow was sued by an art 1bt to r

$100 due him for a portrait he
hnd painted of her. Her plea was that
tho portrait was not a good likeness.
The court ruled that It was quite good
enough for the price, and that any
body who thought he could get a good
portrait for less than $1,000 deserved
to have his features distorted. The
judtfB, however, was kind-hearte- He
raid the picture made the lady some
what older than she really was, but
that if she lived long enough she
plight congratulate herself on having
foun(j a bargain

Education In Russia,
TTverv Arittrfttpri RiiRfelAYi lcnneva three

ian(!!ua(?eg besides his own, and many
of them four. Knowledge of the Eng- -

ish. French and German languages Is
considered necessary to culture. A fata
ay having small children employ two
'o four governesses, from whom the
ihtldren learn foreign tongues before
ihey are taught the more difficult Rust-Ia-

This command of language
makes possible (be fact that Russian!
have a better knowledge of the world'!
C'ffairs than any other people.

HairSphts
"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant for
hair dressing and for keeping the

hsir from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grtntfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

fl.M a ktdlt. AlHroirlitt.

If your drugKlfit en n not tnpply yon,
send ut on. dollur and w. will .xprM.
you a bottl.. Be pure tnd rlr. th. nam.
of your nearmit exnrflHt oflflo.. Addrtta,

J. C. AYR CO., Low.ll, Matt.

In Dog Dy
use

to keep the stomach clean, brain
clear and liver active. . It cools
the blood, cures heat eruptions.
relieves constipation, aids difres-tio- n.

Iij)'ervescent ; Agrceabltt

Uted Ity American rhyalclant
lur nearly 60 ycara.

AOo. and ai.OO.
At Oruggltti or by Bull from

The Tarrant Co., JUJfe
tintinw Mta,blllhn UU.

THE BOWELS

af"J'rJB,SD CURK r all hml trouble., appradicttla, bllWuaoM., bad brratb, bad
I b'Td'T?Biaah..t.nMich, bloated bowel., foul mouth, headach., iodifenioa, plmplea,
I ". liver traubl., .allow akin and diaatn.ee. Wbeo your bowel, don't move
I 152 y ,',u' tick. Cenaripatlon kill, more people than all ether diaeaaea together. It
I ?!f 5 1 ""nta and lone yean of aufFerinf. W. matter what ail. you, .tart takluf
I iiT ' " tolUY' ,or rou will never get well and etay wall until yea get your b.w.1.

eur advice, lrt with CaKant. today under abaoluta (uaranta. to our. t' . Vjha genuln. tablet .tamped C C C. Never .old ta bulk. Sample and
'eeejteTllng Remedy Company, Chlaaa. 0 Hew Terfc. V

mm
Dimensions of a Creamery.

ft Is rather difficult to give the di
mension of a creamery to suit all con-

ditions. However, there Is this fact
to be borne In mind: The working
rooms of a creamery should be built
small, compact and convenient, in or
der to save labor In keeping the cream
ery clean. As an approximate esti
mate 1 should say that a creamery
handling milk from 400 to 600 cows
should contain from 900 to 1200 square
feet of floor space, not Including coal
space and store room. Oscar Erf, of
the University of Illinois.

Spreading Manure,
When the manure Is not decomposed

In the heap It must be decomposed in
the soil befure the plans can utilize
It as a food, and the sooner the manure
is spread the better It will be for the
crop. As it Is difficult to spread ma-
nure on plowed ground, owing to the
labor of hauling over the rough, soft
ground, the method practiced by those
who plow twice Is to spread the ma
nure on the unplowed ground, plow It
under and leave the ground In the
rough (not harrowing), and when the
land is cross-plowe- later on the ma-
nure is more intimately mixed with the
soil.

Feeding Weak Colonies.
If colonies are short of feed In the

spring and the apiarist has no money
to feed them, and sufficient honey is
net being gathered by the beeg to cre-
ate rapid brood rearing, they can be
fed thin sugar syrup. The best way to
feed this Is to fill brood combs, hold-
ing them at an angle of forty-fiv- e de
grees and slowly pouring the thin syr
up on the comb until both sides are
quite well filled. Set these filled
combs next to the brood In the brood
nest, or hive. If the colony Is not
strong care should be taken not to
give the colony too large an entrance,
for sometimes robber bees might over-
power and rob the colony. If the feed
Is put In the hive toward night pro-abl- y

no robbing will be attempted. O.
J. Lowrey, In Orange Judd Farmer.

Feeding for Eggs.
Cooked feed for the morning meal

Is excellent, if composed of the proper
Ingredients and fed regularly. A good
mixture may be made of equal parts
of corn m en 1, fine middlings, and bran,
ground oats and ground meat. This
should be stirred in a pot of cooked
vegetables, while boiling hat, until the
mass Is very stiff. The mixture should
be seasoned with salt and cayenne
pepper. Potatoes, beets, carrots and
turnips, clean and free from decay,
will be acceptable. The above contains
a variety of food elements, and such
as compose the egg and the bone and
muscle of the hen: The fat forming
elements not being prominent For
the noon meal, wheat Is the best sin
gle grain. It may be scattered In
chaff or leaves on the feeding floor.
The night feed should be whole corn.
Plenty of grit should be accessible at
all times. Vnloss the morning feast
can be given early, wi would advise
putting a little dry meal In a vessel
for them to pick at until their break-
fast Is ready. Mrs. C, Carpenter, In
The Epitoraist.

Feeding Working Horses.
The average farm house has but lit

tle road work to do during the winter,
and, as a rule. Is not well fed.
As a result' he Is In poor shape
to take up the work of the farm
in the spring. While Is Is unnec
essary to feed horses who are
doing little anywhere near a full work
ration the food must be of a character
to keep up the strength of the animal
and enable it to respond fully to the in
creased ration when it Is given In the
spring. In other words when the in-

creased ration is given the horse
should not be in such poor shape that
It will require this ration to subdue
the state of n in which
it has been during the winter. One
of the best authorities on horses In
the country makes It a practice to feed
a bran mash throughout the year, the
mash consuming of four quarts of bran
moistened with scalding water and fed
quite hot. This is given at least twice
a week. The maxh keeps the bowels iu
good condition and keeps the horse,
which has been on short rations dur-
ing the winter, from running down
badly. Attention should also be paid
to the working horses in the matter
of care, especially during the spring.
They will perspire easily, and if not
properly cared for, catch cold. A
good plan is to clean the animal as
soon as it is brought In from the work
of the day, and blanket it while eating.
By the time it is necessary to clcse up
for the night tho blanket may be re-

moved and the horse will have dried
off and be In shape to enjoy its night's
rest. Indianapolis News.

Hens and the Family Garden.
"I am a green hand in the country,

and don't know Just what to do with
my hens. I guess other folks are in
the same fix. If I house them they cost
too much, and lay few eggs. But it
t let them loose they dig in my flower
beds, eat up my early peaa and take
my strawberries.' What shall I do
about it?"

Plant your strawberries where you
can most conveniently surround the
plot with wire netting two or three
feet high. Surround your vegetable
plot In the same way. This netting
la not expensive bought by the roll,
and If properly cared for, will last for
twenty years. It should be rolled ny

fcen out of use, and stored in your
arn. You will find that hens will

not Jump over a two-foo- t barrier of
this sort If they do, kill them off and
raise a stock of Plymouth Rocks. My
white Leghorns are turned very readi
ly. Once In a while a Jumper Is found,
and the best place for her lst in the
pot.

Hens are particularly fond of goose
berry, eating them as soon as they are
In blossom. I am obliged to surround
my gooseberry plants with netting
very early In the spring. Hens are In
valuable on the country place, and
with a little care they can be allowed
to run loose. Feed them carefully and
thoroughly three times a day, and near
the barn, and you will not find them
very troublesome. I presume thai
those who have but a few bushes of
raspberries will be oollged to sur-
round them also with netting. In my
case I allow them to roam freely
through my berry gardens and vine-
yards. They rarely touch a currant,
and they meddle only with those
grapes that are near the barn and are
allowed to hang low. E. P. Powell, In
New York Tribune Farmer.

Turnips a Summer Crop.
The root crops are greatly overlooked

In this country, but In Europe no farm-
er would expect success without the
aid of turnips, beets, carrots, parsnips
or potatoes, for it Is well known that
undor very favorable conditions 1000
bushels may be grown upon an acre,
though such yields are exceptional
and the averages are much less. In
England much of the literature devot-
ed to agriculture is of stcck raising
and root, or bulbous crops. When it
Is considered that the English farmer
pays an annual sum for rent equal to
the cost of a farm in the United States,
and that he makes sheep and turnips
pay all the expense, it should encour-
age our farmers to give more atten-
tion to the mutton breeds of sheep
and to the advantages of the root crops
as food for stock. Farmers should
carefully select seed from the best
varieties, and also from the best
plants, an well as make comparative
tests. In order to determine the most
suitable varieties for each particular
farm, as well as the quality and also
the yields. By so doing the varieties
can be greatly Improved. In fact, by
selection the farmer can double hU
yields, and also secure varieties es-

pecially adapted to his farm. There
are farmers living who can remember
when the tomato wbb small and wa-

tery, and they have noticed wonderful
changes in corn, wheat, oats and oth-
er plants that have been made by se-

lection. The root crops have also been
Improved for every year new and bet-
ter varieties are offered, but more
work Is before those farmers who are
willing to Improve in that direction.

The Improvement of farm root crops
mangels, turnips, etc. Bhould be

done with regard to diminishing the
amount of water contained therein and
increasing the proportion of sugar,
starch and protein. Experiments made
in England show that all roots have a
tendency to contain an excess of wa
ter, which in itself is valueless, and
some varieties are claimed to contain
water to a harmful degree. In the root
crops a small deviation in the percent
age of water materially affects the
feeding value, as a ton of one kind
may contain twice as much solid mat
ter as a ton of another variety. It Is
R.ri advantage, as well as a necessity,
therefore, that the farmer ascertain
the weight of the solids in a crcp. This
he can do by sending samples to the
state experiment station. The specific
gravity of the root Is a guide to Its
keeping quality, and the specific grav
ity of the Juice is a guide to its feed
ing quality, hence, when its density Is
highest in both the Juice and the whole
root, the value cf the crop for feeding
is the greatest. The farmer can easily
ascertain these facts without the aid
of the experiment station, but the sta-
tion can assist him in arriving at a
knowledge of the proportions of sugar,
protein and mineral matter contained.
The proportion of sugar in roots la
important, as the more sugar the great
er the value of the roots as assistants
in fattening the animals. The farmer
who knows something of the value of
roots may secure a more valuable crop

1th less yield than from a larger
crop that contains a low percentage
of solids and an excess of water, and
he should, therefore, endeavor to be
come thoroughly Informed in that di
rection.

Roots add value to all othor foods
because of the fact that during the
winter, when dry food is the rule, the
use of turnips, beets or carrots gives a
change from the dry ration to a more
succulent kind. Digestion (s, there
fore, promoted, and all kinds of food
become more thoroughly digested and
assimilated. Ccoking roots for stock
is not now practiced, compared with
formerly, as inventcrs have introduced
sllcers and pulpers, which prepare
such foods for stock with but little la
bor and with rapidity, thus placing
before the farmer of today advantages
which he should not overlook. It is
somewhat late for putting in crops of
beets and carrots, but July is the
month for growing turnips. Since
much injury has been done crops in
some sections this year by drought
and floods, the farmers who may give
their attention to turnips will, largely
recover their loss of feeding material,
The turnip crop is now one of the
cheapest produced on the farm, con
sidering the large yields that are
possible, as seed drills, wheel hoes
and band cultivation enable the grow
er to put in the seed and keep down
the weeds with as little outlay per
acre as for corn. The turnip is
summer and fall crop, and can be
grown in a short time. The growing
of but one acre of turnips will pro
vide the farmer in the winter season
with a food that is valuable from a
dietary point of view, even if it is low
in solids and contains a large propor
tion of water. Philadelphia, Hecord.

NOT THE SAME.

Ooln' shnppln', 'pears to m
len t what It imd to be,
Vlnfd to drive up to tht ttora,
l.HBve th" trHtn out by the door,
Trad, our truck for rtilew.
Tea an' tfvhi and off we'd go.
Nowadays ye' re at a I owl
To piok out the ral boas,
1 hey don't ntop to toll yon Jokes,
hover taw amiti dremwd-u- p folks.
An' the anoria that thity display
Fairly takoa your brantb away. ,

Evarythlng's trimmed up to granA
Looks to ma Ilk. fairyland.
An' th. gooda you kin procure-Gard- en

tools and Iti.ratoor,
Furniture with tplndie lent,
Turklnb ruga an' fr th-la- id tKffa.
Everywhere ynu cant your ey.
There It things you'd Ilka to buy.
All tlrrd out when night arrives,
Couldn't stop to tav. our Uvea.
With the moruln'i earlleat ray
All on hand (or bargain day.
Ooln' thoppln'l Graolout me I

lUn't what it ntad to be.
Washington Btaa

HUMOROUS.

Harduppe That fellow Good is am
easy mark. Borrowell Yes, where he
la concerned everybody trie to do
Good.

Muggins Bugglna is the most truth
ful man I know. Buggtns Yes; he
has such a bad memory that he has to

Uck to the truth.
Glldeck What I told Hobba is a

close political secret He won't give
It away. Swifter Not he; he'll sell
It to the opposition.

Hook What I object to about blm
Is that he is always airing his opin-
ions. Nye Well, why shouldn't het
They're certainly stale enough.

"What prevents the ocean from
overflowing the land?" asked the
teacher. "It's tide," came a shrill
Tolce from the tall of the class.

Old Rlchley I don't wish you for a
sir. Young Man NoT Well,

you haven't any ether good position
you could give a fellow, have youT

Taylor That man Swift went
through with a fortune in six months.
Tyler That's nothing; an express
train went through with one in six sec
onds.

"Is trade pretty goodT" we asked the
great merchant "Well," he replied a
bit evasively, we thought "the store
is crowded every day with lady shop-
pers."

"I suppose yoa believe," said the
plain citizen, "that every man has a
price." "Huh," snorted the lobbyist,
"I frequently find a man who has all
kinds of prices."

Judge I wonder why painters al
ways depict Cupid as a little boyT
Fudge I gueBs it's because a little boy
is always in trouble or doing hit best
to get into mischief.

Hoax There goes a man who has
made any number of fortunes, but he
has never been able to keep them.
Joax A spendthrift, ehT Hoax No;
he's a coiner in the mint"

"Aunt Tetty is so green. She asked
me today why a man was running his
automobile up and down the same
square all morning." "Was it an au
tomobile?" "No; a steam roller."

"What's the matter?" asked the cen
tipede. "The doctor tells me I have
one foot in the grave," replied the
worm. "Oh. I wouldn't let a little
thing like that worry me," said the
centipede.

"As I was remarking," said Miss
Pernassy, "there are very few really
polite people In society." "True," re
plied the "but
think of the number that have enough
coin to cover the deficiency."

Gertrude You say you've only been
there two weeks, and have an interest
in the business? Vanaant Yes; I was
two hours late this morning, and the
boss told me I'd better take tome In
terest in the business in the future.

"You're up early this morning, Tom- -

say," said the milkman. "Yen, re-

plied Tommy, without looking up from
the cheap novel he was reading. "Mom
made me go to bed last night Just as
Handsome Harry was goln' to rescue
the beautiful maiden."

"What do you consider the greatest
object of Interest in England?" asked
the interviewer. "Well," answered the
great lecturer from abroad, "I arrived
here yesterday, and " "OI course,'
exclaimed the Interviewer, apologeti-
cally, "I meant the greatoat object ot
Interest next to yourself."

A Wall Half Underground.

"That story you told tho other day
about Glrard college," said a reader ot
"Whirl of the World," "reminds me
of a couple of other curious facts
about the college that are not gener-
ally known. For Instance, how high
would you say the wall It?"

"About 10 feet" was the reply.
"Well, it iBn't; It's 20. Don't be

lieve it. eh? Neither did I until a gen
tleman whom I know, and who was
living when the wall was built, told
me differently. He said that Glrard
will called for a wall, and It
bad to be built to that height. But the
executors thought Is a ridiculous Idea,
and got around the provision by con
structing a 20 foot wall, but putting
half of it under ground. No, I never
dug down to verify the story, but I
believe it

"And did you ever notice that round
black stone in the wall near North Col
lege avenue? Well, that marks the
spot where a mail robber named Perry
was banged In the early part of the
last century. In those days robbing
the mail was a capital offence, and
was rarely Indulged in. This case, I

believe, was the last of that punish
ment for robbery, and It attractoj
so much attention that the xuot was
marked. And later, when the wall was
built, the round 'black stone was In
sorted to take the place of the mark
that was removed." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

FOa TflENTY YEARS CMC.! CttS
SUFFERED FRO IB CATTIRH CF THE KCITS.

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED

Creating a Na lonal Sensation In the Cure
r Cbronie AHments or tae

Major T. H. Mara, of the Firtt Witcon- -

tin Cavalry Regiment, writet from 142S
Dunning .treat, Chicago, 111,, the following
letUr:

"For year I sij7tel vHh catarrh
I the let neyu ion racted n th

urn,, Medtelne aid not help me
any unltl a comrade who had been
helped bit Ptruns mdvleed me 10 try
(f. 1 ught tome at once, and soon
fonnd bleeeed relief. I kept taking
(t our month, and am note well
and etrong and est better than 1
have done for the past tieanly years,
thank to Feruna. " T. II. Mar:

At the appearance of the flrtt tymptora
of kidney trouble Peruna thould be taken.
Thia remedy ttriket at once the very root
of the diaeaae. It at once relieve! the ca-

tarrhal kidneyt of tht itagnant blood, pre-
venting the eacape of aerum from tiie
blood. I'eruna atimulatet the kidneyt to
excreta from the blood the accumulating
poiaon. and thua prevent, the oonvuleiona

FORCE OF HABIT IN A COW.

Waded Through a Flood to Tank of
Water to Get a Drink.

The force of habit was forcibly il
lustrated by an incident at the pump-
ing station of the water works at Enid,
Okla, A tank stand Just outside the
building Is kept full of water for the
accommodation of passers-b- y and the
neighborhood stock. A cow accus-
tomed to drink at this tank came for
her morning drink. The valley was
covered with water to within two or
three inches ot the top of the tank,
but the cow went over the waste of
waters to the tank. Twice she sunk
In the mud and appeared to be In
danger of drowning, but by persever-
ance she finally reached the objective
point. After drinking long and copi
ously she turned about and slowly
made her way to land, apparently sat
isfied that she had ooire the only avail
able thing to find water.

Curious Wells.
A well recently drilled in Canada

produces sand Instead of water. The
sand comes up in a One stream like
a fountain. The force by which It is
driven to thvt surface from a depth

I

KIDNEY
Aching are eaaad.

Hip, back, and loin
overcome. Swelling of th.
Itmbt and drupe tlgnt
vaniab.

They correct with
dual Mdunent, high I rin iiwii

colored, pain In patting, 1 wt m--

dribbling, frequency, bed
welting. Kidney Pill,

and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, NAME.
aleepleeaneee, headache, P.nervouaueea, dltrlnnet

I
Mra. Jamea Beck of 814 For free

Weet Wnttaaboro Street,
Rome, N. V., eare: "I wa. f iee If
troubled with my kldneya for aUp.

bgnt or Dine yart; had

SiclcMervbus
ooSSll TeVAfmam w

.. J V

I,ejyiERsars
un nit ii riu-- WI'IU

10 CENTS.

KSAIL
HEADACHES--

Dizzu?
Appetite poor? Bowels

Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all

Sold fbv O. Oo.vegetable. .j y Lowell.

Want your moustache or beard
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
riT gftw of a. r. (wWAsiwirii.

Kidneys,
which art
ture to follow
if poitont
are allowed
to remain. It
give. great

to the
heart's action
and digettive ll
tyatem, both
of which are
apt to fail
rapidly i n
tint diteate.

P r u n a
curat catarrh
of tha kid
neyt limply because It cures ca(arrah wher-
ever located.

If you do not derive prompt and vatis-factor-y

reaulta from lite of I'eruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
ttatement of your cure, and he will ba
plraaed to you hia valuable advioe
gratia.

Addreta Dr. Hartman, Preaident of Tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, O.

of 100 feet has not been discov-
ered. A miraculous well was discov-
ered recently In New Guinea at a
depth of 600 feet Anything made of
Iron or steel and dipped Into the wa-

ter at once became magnetic.

Ta Launder Dellrat. Garments.
Many of tha expenalve and beautiful ran.

mer garments which will not atand ordinary
wathlng may, with care, ba snooeatfully
laundered. Ivory 8ap. if water will
not cause colors to run, Ivory Boap will
not, and avoid extromoly hot weather, hoi
aun, and a too hot iron.

Elsasos R. Pabsss.
Fgvpt haa exported $25,821, (W0 worth of

cot tun from the aeaaoa a crop, half of
which went to England.

Court Suatalna Foot-Rai- e Trad.-lHTar-

Bu ralo, N. Y., July SSth. Justioe Laughlls)
In Huprerne Court hat granted a permanent
Injunction with ootta agalnat oertala Mew
lork City dnnlert, ruttralnlng them frontmaking or telling a powder wliloh is an ImU
tatlon and infr ngement on "Foot-Eae- e "
now so largely advertlted and sold. Thenwne of "Foot-Kara- " la Allen 8. Olmet.d,of Le Roy, N. Y.,Hud the deolalon upholds bis
trmle-niar- k and maket liable those attempt-
ing to profit by "Foot-Eaae- " advertising by
marketing a tlmllar-appearln- g preparttlonl--

The' man who knowt it all it generally
looking for tome ona to try and convince
him that he doean't.

COMFORT.
much pain In mj btvotr t at
time wvMit on I oould

It ; I oould not tAot'DoanS eicept for a few moments si
tlrni ; I craw "wk tud

ex haunted ; 1 oould not rwm
do ((lit housework ; 1tws. not stoop or bend ; my hes4
ached MTerely ; I was In pais)
from my head to mfbeela ; centering In the kt
neya It was s heavy, steady,
sic k mi in (f ache ; I oould nol
rent nlRhta, and mot ifmorn In us weak and tired. J
thought I wsa about dnos)
for. when I aaw .Joan's KiU
ney PUlsadrerUsed. With la
a week after ootnnienotag
their use I began to Impi-or-

and from that time on rapidly

izes In all and wsa cured.

Soulier ll I tmd lint It treat Chronic Ildntf,
Blidtler, and Urlaarr troubles will Doia'i Klaaef rilla;
tke caaoocc tat tiobtwra coca,

backa
paint

urln.
brick

Doan'a
remov. calculi

O

STAT

vigor

give

Ute

iuudl
endur

oould

down

trial box. mall thl, coupon to
Co., Buffalo, N. T. If above

Inoufilcieot, vrile addreai en aopa-rat-e

L.

Aver
lst Mih,

n'nortTi iui--

the

the

yet

peuraigic

QUICKLY CURED BY

SOlDyRYWffJfE.

constipated?

A Monty Making Opportunity
'An old entahllahed Cblcaa-- firm wante

roiuiif mop ot Kot,& hablla, aober.
au.l able to fiirultu reforenoea, to

travel and take onlere. Good i andrapid advenrauient to huatlera.
CUKiuo roaiaiiT co Dat. 0, CtUara.

P. N. U. 81, '08.
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